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MENTION ,

N. Y. Plumbing Co.
Now spring goods nt Rcilcr'g.
Additional Council Bluffs on the seventh

page.
Permit to wed has been given Uoindold

Roll and Nina SIcfTcrt , both of this city.
Two victims of hudgo spent Sunday In the

city's Iron cage. They wcro F. C. Klsscll
and J. J. Klttcllo.

The nnnual meeting of the lown Medical
IF society Is booked for Council muffs In IS'JO-

.f
.

Next year It is to be held at Kcokuk.-
f

.

f* Colorado and West Virginia coal nnd best
( Marble hcail limo nt Council muffs Lumber
L company's , MX ) Main fitrcct. Telephone No.
% 257.

Yesterday was the first Sunday this ycnr-
on which tlio parks coulil bo patronized vltli-
comfort. . In Unyliss park ycsicrdny after-
noon

¬

there was not u vacant bench ,

The Chnutnuqun circle mcots In the
Mueller inuslo hall this evening. Hov. Dr.
Phelps will lend , nnd nn Interesting pro ¬

gramme is expected. Everybody Invited.-
QTlio

.

school board has been deliberating
over tlio question whether it Is better or not
to hnvo the furnnco of the new building
placed in another building at a little distance-
.It

.

tins been decided that this is not advisable,
nnd BO the furnace or boiler will go Into the
basement.

The now management of the Ogdcn house
gfc Imvo secured the sarviccs of Mr. Samuel

{§J Uarnuin ns head waiter In charge of the din-
W

-

Ing room. Sam's expcricnco In this line Is
very extensive , nnd under his cnro the wonts-
of the patrons of the Ogdcn will meet with
prompt attention-

.Apetltlon
.

has been circulated lately tohavo
the Tabor school directors reconsider their
nctlon In the matter of choosing a principal.-
Mr.

.

. Hamilton asked for an increase of salary
winch the board refused , and lie was dis-
missed.

¬

. The patrons nro hot and ns n result
of their petition two of the board have re-
signed

¬

, and nn election to fill the vacancies Is-

to bo held to-day.
The paved streets show no signs of the

recent sixteen day's r.iin. They were yester-
day

¬

ns dry ns It is possible for thorn to got ,
nnd the dust blew In n manner that was de-
cidedly

¬

disagreeable. A few of the mer-
chants

¬

used their hose with good effect on
the street In front of their business houses ,

but this plan was not general. The street
sprinklers will probably resume operations

, this morning.
Arrangements for the Y. M. C. A. entcr-

tnlninent
-

' nt the opera house next Thursday
evening are nearly completed. Tickets will
bo on sale at Bushnell's to-morrow morning.
The programme of club swinging and dumb-
bell exercises to music will lie unique and
pleasing. This will bo the first opportunity
that the general public hnvo had to sco the
results of the work that has been done the
past few months in the "gym."
' Last Saturday night after the hour stipu-
lated

¬

by the niuyor for closing the saloons n
tour was made to sco to what extent the
order was olcycd. Considerably more than
one-half wore running in full blast , open
doors nnd nil. In four'cusrs no light was to-
bo seen , while in several cases the curtains
wcro drawn , the doors were closed , but
"business' ' was being done on the inside just
the same. On iJroudwny , from Heuton
street to the dummy depot , but four were
closed. Not a policeman was seen und thcro
was evidently no effort to enforce the may ¬

or's order bcyoud the disposition of the sa-
loonkeeper.

¬

.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bcchtclo.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All oubiness strictly
confidential. Office 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

Splendid bargains in silks and dross
goods this week at the great closing out
sale nt Harkness Brothers' .

Tlio C. B. & Q. will run a special
train to accommodate the democrats ,

their friends and the general public ,

who desire to attend tlio National Demo-
cratic

¬

convention at St. Louis , Juno 5 ,

or the Derby races Juno 4. This train
will leave Council BlulTs Sunday , Juno
3 , about 1 o'clock p. m. , ( exact time
given later ) arriving at St. Louis in the
morning for breakfast. It will bo linely
equipped throughout with chair and
Pullman palace cars. The rate will bo-

one faro for the round trip. M. M.
Marshall , general agent.-

A

.

Stray Lad.-
A

.
Hftlo fellow , aged about seven years ,

came in on the Chicago & Northwestern Sat-
urday

¬

, unaccompanied by any one , nnd un-

able
¬

to give any very clear account of where
ho canio from or whither ho was traveling.
About the time of his reaching hero a tele-
gram

¬

was received from Misscuii Valley
asking that he bo returned there by the next
train. It develops biter that the tired
mother , having been three days and nights
on the road and still not having reached her
journey's end , stopped nt Missouri Valley to
change cars. With many bundles nnd two
or three other chlldicn. oho failed to notice
this Htttio fellow as ho slipped away from her
nnd climbed thoughtlessly aboard the North-
western

¬

train , just as it pulled out for Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffs. The child was returned to the
anxious mother who then proceeded on her
way northward.

The latest styles in coatinys , for
epring and summer wear , also pant
goods. Thcbo tire elegant. A. Itcitor ,
810 Broadway.

A Good Itlcn.-

If
.

you are going to attend the Derby
races or national convention at St.
Louis , either by special train or rogu-
tralns

-
, leave your nanio with Capt. O.-

M.
.

. Brown , as early as possible for sleep ¬

ing car accommodations and avoid the
rush sure to occur.-

Tlio

.

No iv
The Improvements at the Ogden house

nro nearly completed , and it Is thought that
the formal opening will take place some
Umo next weak. The machinery for run-
ning

¬

the elevator Is all In place , and as-
BOOH as the llnlshlng coat of plaster Is
given to the elevator well the cage will bo
put In place and the whole will bo com ¬

plete. It is very probable that the man-
agement

¬

will llx upon Juno 1 ns the date of
formally throwing open this popular hostelry
With its handsome and expensive Improve-
ments

¬

to the traveling public.

Copy of petition presented to the city
council of Council Bluffs.-

"Wo
.

, the undersigned Imvo contracted
with II. L. Williams to put in artilicial-
etono curbing in front of our respective
properties , feeling satisfied that the
way ho is making it will bo as good
Btono as any that may bo put in of
natural btono , and that wo are willing
to hold tlio city free from any damage
that may l-o caused to our said proper-
ties

¬

from Raid artificial stone being used
for curbing , nnd that wo have full
confidence in Mr. Williams , and that
ho is making his stouo according to
specifications :

Otllccr & Pusev" , T.A.Clark ,
II.Y. . Tilton , It. B. Collision ,

A. W , Covalt , P. O. Dobol ,
AV. C. Stacy , K. I.Voodbury ,
R. 0. Hubbard , D. N. Ileitlcr ,
B. P. Covalt , J. K. Boll ,
Hlrnin Shoemaker , , S. T. Walker ,
M , E. Williams. H. Pethybrldgo ,
ana others. _

Sticitfo- loans money on real estate ! , .

Uclsu Abstract company , 230 Main street.

HANAWA GETTING LIVELY ,

The First Pair Wontbor Causes Ac-

tivity
¬

at the Popular Resort.

CAPTURING A BURGLAR.

The Assistant FoHtmnatcr Proves nn
Efficient Special Aliasing Boys

Tlio New ORtlcn Tlio-
I'lilplt Points.

Thirsting Humanity.
The Rev. B. 1C. Curry , of Fremont , Neb. ,

occupied the pulpit of the First Unptist
church yesterday morning nnd evening. Ho-

is n young man of very pleasing address as
well as being possessed of line literary at-

tainments.
¬

. Ho is n logical thinker and rein-

forces
¬

his positions by the legitimate con-
clusions

¬

of close reasoning. The sermon of
the morning was able nnd was listened to by-

a largo audience. Ho selected as his text the
words of Christ , ns recorded by St. John !

"If any man thirst lot him como unto mo-

nnd drink. " Said the speakers "You will
remember this occasion was one of the three
annual feasts hold by the Jews nt Jerusalem.-
It

.

was on the last day of the feast , the day
when thcso observers of the ceremonial law
took from one of the many pools pure water
and scattered it about the temple courts. It
was n day of joy nnd thanksgiving. From all
parts of Jewry hud worsnippcrs como until
now , on the last day of the feast , the
city was thronged by n vast multitude.
When tlio throng was the largest Jesus came
Into the temple nnd In n prominent place
stood up , nnfi seeing the multitude Ho said
unto them : "If any man thirst let him como
unto mo nnd drink. " The truth contained
herein Is the need of tlio whole world. Hu-

tu
¬

inlty is iithirst. Mankind nro searching
llko n thirsty man , for something to slake
that thirst. The bible gives , as no other
book docs , n true account of human sin , suf-
fering

¬

and helplessness. The record is accu-
rate

¬

and true because there Is n vein of hu-
manity

¬

running through tlio bible ns It runs
through no other book. It is n record of hu-
man

¬

sorrow , because it is n record of human
life a true record of human character. All
other literature , In dealing with human sub-
jects

¬

, is distorted by the preferences and
prejudices of the writer , but in the bible this
is not so. Look at the record of the life of
David , "the man of God , " one of the
greatest of Iho great characters which histo-
ry

¬

portrays. Alongside of this grand por-
traiture

¬

is placed the sins and failures of n hu-
man

¬

life, struggling against itself , often over-
coming

¬

and again overcome by the weak-
nesses

¬

of itself. So of Moses. If the bible
did not give the sins and failures of the
characters It presents it would not bo u true
record. It would bo valueless as n teacher
of men nnd a preceptor of character. Our
best thinking substantiates this. What are
the best pieces of English literature i Surely
those that give the most accurate description
of men as they arc. What pieces of litera-
ture

¬

have become immortal i The productions
of Plato , Socrates and Shakespeare. Why !

Ueeauso they have given us living, nnd not
Ideal men and women.

Our helplessness is shown by the fact
that In our deepest hearts wo acknowledge
it. * * * Our very constant activity
substantiates it. All men are active in the
pursuit of profit or pleasure. I do not be-
lieve

¬

that the solo reason why men keep
closely to the counting room and the ofilco-
is because they nre greedy for gain. They
feel this longing for something. They cannot
define it. They set out to satisfy it , and this
constant application is In this pursuit. The
younp woman seeks pleasure during six days
in the week for the same reason. Do
they tlnd that for which they neck ! Never.
Wealth may bo gained in abundance , but
this longing remains. It is not satislicd in
houses , town lots , dresses , balls , etc.

This being true there must bo some way
whereby this longing can bo satisfied. God
is a faithful creator. Ho docs not create a
demand without also furnishing n supply.-
He

.

makes the eye for the light : then ae does
not dispute his plans by creating perpetual

Slarkncss. No , ho makes light for the eye as-
well. . " This thought was fully and beauti-
fully

¬

developed , ns were nlso the Ideas that
"this drinking , referred to in the text , satis-
fies

¬

the demands of the soul ;" unless one
has this "foountain of waters within himself ,
ho is a creature of circumstances merely."
The speaker contrasted the abiding faith and
steadfastness of Paul with the fickleness of
Cicero , and closed with n powerful personal
appeal to partake of the water of life.

Excursion to St. Louis Convention nnd
Derby Knees.

The Wabash will sell excursion tick-
ets

¬

to St. Louis and return at ono fare
for the round trip , 1125. Dates of sale ,
Juno lid , 3d , 4th and 5th. Tickets good
returning until Juno llth , inclusive.

The national democratic convention
meets Juno 5th. The Derby races com-
mence

¬

Juno 4 th.
Excursion tickets will bo sold for reg-

ular
¬

passenger trains , leaving Council
Blutrs 3:40: p. m. Juno i d , 3d , 4th and
6th , arriving in St. Louis at 7 o'clock
the following morning. Also for a spe-
cial

¬

train for accommodation of Young
Men's Democratic club , of Council
BlulTs , at 7:30: p. m. Juno 3d , and arriv-
ing

¬

in St. Louis following morning.
Secure your excursion and sleeper tick-
ets

¬

by applying to J. C. Mitchell , 421-

Broadway. .

For rent , 721 5th avo. (Warren block ) ,

an eight-room brick houso. Odoll Bros.-
&Co.

.
.

AVnntB Ilia Hoy.-
Tlio

.
following communication 1ms been re-

ceived
¬

at police headquarters : "My son ,

Edgar Manlcy , loft his homo at Dawson , Mo , ,

Sunday night , 13th inst. Any information
concerning liis whereabouts will bo thank-
fully

¬

received by bis father , the undersigned.
Detain him until I can como or send for him.
Description Light complexion , medium
sire , slightly stoopshouldcrcd , auburn hair ,
dark muo eyes.Wore dark clothes , light
colored broad-rim hat witn red leather band
fastened by u white buckle. Had an old
fashioned valise , containing a dark suit.
Wore shoei. Had two watches a Water-
bury

-

and an Elgin." W. II. MANLKV,
Dawson , Mo. , I. O. O. P. No. 442.

Money at low rates on Brst-ciasslnrm security.-
Uurnlmm

.
, Tulleys & Co. , 102 Main stree-

t.Entliugiastlo

.

Engineers.
The brotherhood engineers and firemen

held an enthusiastic meeting at half past two
yesterday afternoon at their headquarters in-

Smith's hall. The hall was filled and thcro
were several ladles present. The speaker
was L. W" Ilogers , of Creston , nnd his ad-

dress
¬

of an hour was listened to very care ¬

fully. Ha said that the strikers were Just as
determined now as when they first went out.
Even If they fall to win the fight , it will be a
losing victory for the "Q , " ns no brotherhood
men will enter their employ until the matter
is settled. The "Q" will bo unable to suc-
cessfully

¬

compete with other lines , especially
the Hock Island , which is a parallel road and
visits all the principal points reached
by the "Q. " Ninety-live per cent of the en-
glncers

-

of the country are brotherhood men ,

and the other 5 per cent are with
the "Q , " which will bo compelled to hold on-
to them , as thcro are none to take their
placed. The "Q" will bo known and run as-
a "ecab" road , nnd its fortunes will bo the
same. The strikers may have to seek posi-
tions

¬

on other roads , but it will boas brother ¬

hood men. The speaker stated that the end
had by no means como yet and that hope of a
victory was not given up.

There will bo a banquet nt Smith's hall in
about ten days for the benefit of thu strikers'
campaign fund , to prosecute the fight acainbt
the "Q , "

The speaker tallied rapidly nnd withoutapparent effort , touching briefly on nil thephases of the strike. Ho was frequently ap¬

plauded , and ut no time did the interest of
his uudlonco Hun. The meeting was con ¬

ducted very quietly nnd in n manner highly
creditable to the brotherhood.

Great sale of remnants , this wsok at
Hnrkuess UrotlutJ's1 closing out sajo-

.Dou'l

.

forgot the great clos'ng out i> ;

at Uackuwsa Brothers' this week.

WEEK !

PROPOSE TO

DURING THE

In Order to Unload on Account
of Hie Biicltivtird. Season

Will Have One ol Our

Old-Fashioned Sales

Let Everybody Take Advantage of it ,

and Lay in Your Supply.-

A

.

ROYATj BARGAIN IN KID
GLOVES ,

for Monday only , nnd only two pairs to
each customer. Five and six button , em-
broidered

¬

back , REAL KID GLOVES ,
in all the latest street and opera shades ,

including blnck , at CO and C5c n pair.
Reduced from 1.00 nnd 150. This is-

by far the host glove sold over our
counter for this price. Bo on hand
early Monday morning for thcso goods ,
as the quantity is limited to 100 dozen
and they will go fast at these prices.
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN

HOSIERY , AT TREMENDOUS
CUT PRICES.

250 dozen children's French ribbed
hose , full regular made and oxtrn lon'j ,
sizes from 4i to 8 } , worth at regular re-
tail

¬

price from IMc to 45c , according to-
size. . Our price during this sale is 16c-

a pair or two pairs for 25c , for all sizes.-
A

.

limit of six pairs to each customer ,
and these prices nro for Monday and
Tuesday only. *

ANOTHER HOSIERY BARGAIN.
160 Indies' full regular mndo

balbriggans lisle , hair-lined , striped
nnd fancy hose , nil French and Enclish-
make. . Formerly sold at from 40c to COo

a pair. Our special price during this
sale is 25o a pair. Quantity limited to
six pairs to each customer.-

Wo
.

tilbo offer n full line of the cele-
brated

¬

Onix fast black hosiery for la-
dies

¬

, misses and children. Guaranteed
in ovcry respect to bo the very best
FAST IILACK GOODS made in the world ,

which wo ' 11 offer at greatly reduced
prices during this bale.-

COMi
.

: MONDAY AND TUESDAY TOIl
YOUIl HOSII2HY-

.A
.

genuine reduction sale will take
pluce in each and every department in
our store.-

Wo
.

are compelled to unload our im-
mense

¬

stock , owing to the backward
season. Our loss will bo your gain , so
embrace this golden opportunity nnd
buy your dry goods nnd clothiug at
Henry Eisomnn & Go's. , people's store ,
314. 810 , 318 nnd 820 , Broadway. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la.-

Mnil
.

orders will receive prompt nnd
careful attention. Samples mailed on-

application. . Wo are exclusive agents
for Butterick'fc patterns , Catalogues
forwarded frco of charge.-

lil

.

To at Mnnawn.
There were a largo number of visitors at

Lake Manawa yesterday , nnd tire motor line
was well patronized. Tlio steamers , Nellie
Keller and C. E. Mayne , were both fired up-

nnd took several passengers across the lake.-

Tbo
.

bath houses Imvo not yet been put in
good repair , as the bathing season will not
open for some time. No landing has been
erected at the bathing beach.and the passen-
gers

¬

across the lake are landed at Wright's
pier , about three hundred yards below. But
few rowboats were to bo scon on the lake
yesterday , although ono or two of the club
boats wcro out. A now steamer is being
built on the beach , and is about half com ¬

pleted. It will bo about the size of the C , E.-

Mnyno.
.

. Its builder is a man by the name of-
Smith. . The sailboat season has not opened
yet , but as there is a prospect of several now
boats being added to the Manawa fleet , the
llst.of sailboats will bo increased ns well as the
others. The season ut the lake has not yet
fairly opened , but preparations are mndo EO

that as soon as the weather U warm enough
to get the citizens started , in this popular
resort thcro will bo no trouble whatever in
caring for their numerous wants. The Indi-
cations

¬

are that the coming season at Manawa
will bo by far the most successful in its his ¬

tory. The opening of the motor line docs
away with the exorbitant hack rutcsof previ-
ous

¬

years , and places the price of a round-
trip so low that everyone can afford to go-
.At

.

present the price of a ride from the tem-
porary terminus of the line at the Milwaukee
crossing is 10 cents , making the round trip
20 cents , and after the crossings are put In
and the motors run through to Uroadway
the price will bo 25 cents for the round trip.
Hook tickets , good for several trips will be
sold at reduced rates. Heretofore the price
has been from CO cents to f I for a single ti lp ,

und with such a reduction us thh , Manawa
cannot fail to draw. As the matter of rail-
way

¬

fcTObsings is now nearly settled , it will
bo but a short time until the motors will con-
nect with tko dummy trains and street cars ut
the corner of Broadway and Ninth street ,

The exact condition of affairs in remind to-
thcso crossings , can not bu ascci tu uieil , but
the management elates that all differences

IZsTETW" IBIEtXIDa-IES !
SHOWING- THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

METCALF BROTHERS ,
Furnishing Goods ,fLowest Prices , Clothing , Hats , Capa , cto. (

XXX-
r r, RQHRBR-

xt
, - Willlun.Siodontapfjt( ;

. _ 5I-

REAlJESTATE
Hardman , Evmtt & FisheraassTAA. *: - Denier la - -

MUTUAL UPTt INS. CO. N w Tork. 1DB Miln St. Council Dlufli.
_ 1814 SI.

largest
of Any

Capital
Banh In

and
the

Surplus
city. | ,CITIZENS.STATE Your Patronagg

> Is SolifiitnrL
-

f-

HTa
COUNCIL

: A ,

BLUFFS
D.FDBtor ,

J , W. U L SQUIRE-

'StAbstracts'of

'
I-

JbMPKIE

Ppint , 0il Qloso Go, .& Mooro-

'aSanta"
Title

. % Wholesale.-
Wo.

. Rasa"*
. 8. Pearl St. ARE THE BEST.P-

orcgoy.

.

5. i V NV v ':
S !?I rSfecff - o -

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.iN-

ianuiacturor

.

01 1'ino carriages anil Buggies. I always keep in stock largo ofH. F HATTENH AUER a variety castoruI have fullalways a stock to select from. % sell, make Carriages , which 1 at n very low rate.-
I

.Call nnd examine. Prices Low. IVos. 27 to ,11 * Fourth Street. nm alwnvs roadv to show f ondfl.

with the Uock Island are virtually settled ,
the UurliriKton is on the eve of n fnvornblo
settlement , and there is nothing now In theway of nn amicable agreement with the Mil ¬

waukee. Tlio crossings for all these tracks
have been ordered , nnd it is expected thatby the time they can bo made and shipped
here , all contracts will bo signed , nnd there
will bo nothing to prevent laying them im ¬

mediately.-
Mr.

.
. Heed has proved his Rood fnlth in the

matter by having his new motors shipped
here , nnd doing nil that ho possibly could
under the circumstances , utterly disproving
the charges made by some interested parties
that he did not intend to open the lino. As
soon ns the line can bo completed , two motor
trains will bo put on , nud'by leaving the
dummy depot every half hour will virtually
brincr Lake Manawa within the city limits , as
It will take no longer to reach it than it now
docs to reach the suburbs on the street cars.

Yesterday the run to the lake was made in
fifteen minutes , nnd when everything is
smoothed up and m fine running order the
time required for n trip bo much less.
The opening of this little line , less that four
miles in length , is of more importance than
many suppose. It will make Manawa what
it could in no other way become , n summer
resort well patronized by the citizens of two
largo ami growing cities. It would furnish
quick nnd cheap transportation to this beau-
tiful

¬

inland watering place , bcncfUtlng every
visitor , whether from Council Uluffs or else ¬

where. It will help boom Mnnnwa nnd
Council Bluffs , and inducn capitalists to In-

vest
¬

here. As Manawa's success is likewise
the success of Council Bluffs , the benefits of
the .motor line will ba felt in both places , and
there is no reason to doubt but that these re-
sults

¬

will begin to sliow long before the close
of the present season !

"

St. Louis Convention.
The Young Men's Democratic club , of

Council BlulTs , has selected the "Wa-
bash"

¬

route for attending the national
democratic con veution , held in St. Louis
Juno 5-

.A
.

special train of elegant day coaches
and Pullman palace sleeping cars will
leave Council Bluffs at 7:30: p. in. Juno
3d , arriving in St. Louis the following
morning. Parties not members of the
club who wish to avail themselves of this
contract must make application nt once
to the transportation committee.-

V.
.

. II. M. PUSKY , ) Transportation
D. A. FAUUALL , [ Committee ,
I. A. HKNDHICKS , ) Y. M. D. Club-

.Tipton

.

has bargains in real estate.

The residence of E. B. bowman , 1001 Sec-
ond

¬

avenue , was burglarized early yesterday
morning , but the burglar was discovered and
captured before ho had time to get away
with any plunder. As James N. and Harry
S. Bowman were returning homo about 2-

o'clock they noticoJ lights in the house , but
they were suddenly extinguished. Mistrust-
ing

¬

that something was wrong , Harry , who
rooms across the street , said ho would wait
outside while "Jim" investigated. The gal-
lant

¬

James , nothing loth , opened the door and
went in. As ho entered the door Mr. Bur-
glar

¬

made a hasty exit through n window
and "Jim" followed In quick pursuit. The
fleeing plunderer stumbled and fell and his
pursuer was so close that ho could not turn ,
and down he came on top of him , the shock
being nearly fatal to both parties. The bur-
glar

¬

was the sooner to recover and he slid
out and straightened himself for another
run , but Harry arrived at about that
time , and In the 100 yards foot race that
followed , came out best man. Ho held his
prisoner until "Jim" reached the spot , when
the two marched the follow to the dummy
depot , where u call was sent in for "Mullen's'
nmbulance , " and the law breaker turned
over to the ofllcors. At the police station ho
gave his name ns Frank Murray. Ho had
ubout ?5 in money , u knife and some scissors.-
Ho

.

was seen lurking nbout the burglarized
house just at dark by some children , who
poke about it nt the time to their parents.-
Ho

.

is a short , thick-set man , about twenty-
eight years of ago , and is thought to be nn-
nllaround crook by the police. Ho will have
a hearing to-day. The evidence against him
is most conclusive , und ho is sure of a trip
over the road. As the grand jury does not
meet until August , ho will have n chance to
board with Sheriff O'Ncil for about three
months.

His captors , although not on the police
force nt present , are very well qualified , and
may get thcro after n while.

The oldest firm , and largest stock of
wall pnpor in thecity. . All the now
shades in ingrains and valours , A few
patterns in gilts lit lOc per roll at Nilea ,
402 Broadway.-

S.

.

. 13. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

AH

.

Opportunity.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quinoy

will soil tickets to St. Louis Juno 2 , U ,

4 , and 5 , which will bo good for return
passage until Juno 11 , at ono faro
( 11. 25)) for the round trip , thus afford-
ing

¬

an opportunity for all who desire to
attend the Derby races , the national
convention and hnvo a good time ,

The trip via the "Burlington" is a de-
lightful

¬

ono. Its equipments is superior
and its road bed uicquiillcd.?

Dent fail to take it. Ample sleeping
car accommodations can bo secured in
advance by leaving your name with
CAPTAIN O. M. BuowN.Tickot Agent ,

Corner Pearl and Broadway.-

Y.

.

. M. O. A. Oymnnfiliim-
A novel entertainment will bo given at-

Dclany's opera house next Thursday evening
by the Young Men's Christian Association
gymnasium , The tegular classes are to bo
assisted In the programme by the Dodge
light guards and by some of our best musl-
cians. . Thcro will bo musical drills by the
Indian club and dumb bell classes that will
bo well worth seeing. There will also bo
work on the bars nnd several bpcclaltics.

The musical part of the programme will
Include selections by the Strvk en Blaaslust
club , under the leadership of Prof. Charles
liuetcns , and vocal numbers by Mrs. J. U-

.Wadsworth
.

and Mr. I. M Treynor.
The eymoasUxn boys deserve the hqaUy

support of our citizens , and should greeted
With a crowded Louse.

Pcrsonnl PnrnRrnprm.-
Mrs.

.
. W. H. Bllgcr nnd children are visit¬

ing at Avoca.-
Mr.

.

. E. C. Cole is visiting relatives and
friends at Ml. Pleasant.-

Mrs.
.

. McCrccry. who has been lying very 111

with malaria at the residence of her son-in-
law , D. W. Foster on South Madison street ,
is convalescing.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. Qrccnlco of Frederick-
town , O. , are visiting their daughter , Mrs.-
Dr.

.
. Jolm Green on South Sixth street , uud

will remain several weeks.

Special sale of carpets , oilcloths , rugs ,

etc. , this week nt Harkncss Brothers' '
great closing out salo.

The District Court.
The case Involving a $10,000 herd of cattle

was still being tried in the district court Sat-
urday

¬

, the real contest being between the
Cititizen's State bank and Mr. Abbott.-
Greennmaycr

.

, th c widely known stock man ,

is nlso in tlio case , ho having given the bank
n mortgage on the cattle , although Abbott
claims to bo the real owner. Grecnnmnycr
was on the stand Saturday , nnd was sub-
jected

¬

to a sharp cross-examination. Court
adjourned early in the afternoon until 1-

o'clock this afternoon.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

CJPKCIALailvcrtlsomonts , such ns Lost , Found ,
k3 To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Hoarding
etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN OENTS PER LINU for the llrst In-

sertion
¬

nnd Five Cents 1'er Line for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
Qlllce , No. 12 Pearl Street , near llroadwny , Coun-
cil

¬

HlufTs Iowa.

WANTS.
ANTED A competent dining room , also

laundry girl. Mrs. Armour. 2 M ) 8 lith st.
way.W Seventy-flvo pieces of good , sec-

oud-hnndcarpet. A. J. MnndelS3 llroad-

WANTED Hoimekerper Elderly German
. Ono child to care for. In-

quire
¬

at Ifeo olllco.
"171011 SALE At n bargain. 40 acres near stock
J.1 ynrils. South Oinnlm , Neb. . Johnson &
Christian , Room 36 , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha.

Stocks ot merchandise. HaveWANTED and Council Illulls city property ,
nlso western land to exchange for goods. C ul-
on or address Johnson Ik Christian , llociu So,
Cnamber of Commerce , Omaha.

FOIl SALE Two line residence properties.
bo sold soon. Terms to suit pur-

chaser.
¬

. Inquire of Johnston & I'atten.IK ) Main s-

t.W

.

ANTED Cook at the Cre&ton houso.

EOIl HKNT First-class piano In good order.
be had at reasonable price. Posses-

sion
¬

given May 1. D. Goldstein , W llroartwny.

1801. 188-
8.P.

.

. C. DEVOL
DEALER I-

NCleanaWe Refrigerators

Garland Htovcs and Ranges.
Monitor Wrout'ht HanBCB ,

Charter Oak Stores-
.Builders'

.

Hardware ,
Golden btnr Vapor Ranges

Tin Hoollin ; and Job Worlc ,

JEWEL
VAPOR STOVES

504 Broadway , Council BluffslaK-

stuuatfH
,

fimiJiWi , Cbh trade solicited ,
' lir circulars.

CASH BRINGS THE BARGAINS !

LOW PRICES BRING THE CROWDS !
,

The Slaughter Will Continue Until Our En* { (

tire Stock is Sold !

-WE HAVE BARGAINS IN-
DRY GOODS , I

DRESS GOODS ,

EMBROIDERIES ,

WHITE GOODS ,
. ETC. , ETC. , ETC.-

WE
.

- CAN GIVE YO-
Uf

-
" 1| XV ' "I '7 l..l, Ljj I I I i *

T t
Cheaper Thau Ever Before. New Goods. Ele-

gant
¬

Goods. Splendid Values-

.DON'T
.

'jDELAY ! COME QUICK !

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

HARKNESS BRO'S.

JONES & SHUGART ,
MOKNTS Fen (

VICTOR CYCLES.JDKA-

I.KIIS

.

IN (

HARDWARE AND STOVES.T-
IIE

.
) CEI.KIHUVEn (

DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE !

NO. 311 UROAUWAY.

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 652 Broadway. Opera HOUBO Block ,
Council Blurts. Telephone No. 284.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS! - - : ,

CAKTEU&SON , IVop's.

Manufacturer
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iran Work-

.Ordtrii

.

by mall for repairs promptly attended
to , SatlsfKctlon ttiurantesd , JOtUATonufl. Ad-

dmsOudtm
-

Holler Works , Council Illuai.Io.v ,

I'cinit-Inn * Activity.-

D

.

, H , McOAHtlD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Mar-icet J'rlees. Prompt
Keturns.-

B3
.

Ham StrceuCouncil Tlluai.

YOU aO RIGHT DOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

And (Jet That llenulirul Pattern of

WALL PAPER
I HAW TI1KUK YESTEHJMY.-

IIK
.

DOIOH Altli KINDS OK
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

DECOHATINO , WHITENING , ZTfl. ,
And Has Nouo Hut KxpcrK'iiccd Workmen.-
Nos.

.
. 11 & ta i'ourl St. , Council muffs.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
151 1 Bf. , ; , NKU.

BANKERS.U4Ui-
vji.

.
ln j Council flludi , lovra.-

iUT.

.

.


